
OFFICIAL
RULES

VGK Game Day Drawings 
What: VGK Game Day Drawings
When: Available during all Vegas Golden Knight Hockey Games (1/1/24 - 4/5/24)
Where: Terrible’s Casino Indian Springs
How: To be eligible you must be a Terrible’s Casino Indian Springs Players Club Member actively playing with your card inserted into 
the machine. Drawings will be issued manually at the end of every period during all Vegas Golden Knight Games. Grand prize drawing on 
Saturday, April 6th, 2024 at 6pm.

- Must be 21 years or older to participate.
- Free play will be added within 48 hours. 
- Bartender or supervisor must verify all winning hands
- Must be present to win the drawings. Patrons will have 1 minute to claim prize. 
- No Cash Value. All prizes are non-transferable.
- Any and all taxes or fees resulting from any prize are the sole responsibility of winner.
- Management reserves all rights and may change or cancel promotions without notice.
- Failure to adhere to the Promotion and/or Terrible’s general rules may result in disqualification. 
- This event is subject to all applicable federal, state, and local laws and regulations and is governed by NRS 463.362

- Any 4 of a kind (no wildcards). 
- Minimum $1 Bet
- If playing multi-Hand Video poker 

- Only the 1st dealt hand will win a ticket. 
- Any Keno win of $50 or more.
- Any video reel win of $250 or more. 

Qualifying Hands

- Weekly Game Day Prizes (Awarded at the end of each period during VGK Games.)
- 1st Period - $25 Free Play
- 2nd Period - $25 Free Play
- 3rd Period/OT - $25 Free Play

- Grand Prize (Drawing to take place at 6pm on Saturday, April 6th.)
- 1st Place

- 2 Tickets to a Vegas Golden Knights Hockey Game
- $500 Fanatics Gift Card 

- 2nd place
- $250 Fanatics Gift Card

- 3rd place
- $100 Fanatics Gift Card

Prizes


